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nature of the objeas, without being prevent-
ed bv thcîr opinion io the contrary : for this
purpofe bc "hall kecp a regifler of delibra
tiuns, in which the motives hall be transcii-
bed and figned, a copy of which hall be im-
mediatcly forwarded to thc Minifler.

6. Every three montbs a format duplicate
of all the deliberations held in common hall
be likewife addreffed to the Minifer.

7. The power of granting the vacant lands
of Louifiasa belIongs to the C aptain General,
in concurrence with the Colonial Prefeca,
conforming to the eflablifhed regulations ; in
cafe of a difference of fentiment, the voice
of the Captain General fhail preponderate,
the whole fubjea to the approbation of go-
vernment.

8. The Captain General nominates, after
the delay of ten days, ad interim, te -ail va-
cancies in all parts of the adminiffration and
of the judiciary order, on the respeaive pre-
ftnaton% of the Colonial Prefea or of the
Commiffarv of Juilice, each as concernas him-
felf--This prefentation refers only te places
to which government nomiates direJly in
France, and not to interior employments.

9. All the nominations thus made by the
Cantain General in the military department,
in the adminifiration and judiciary orders, hail
not be definitive until confirmed by the Fira
Conful.

to, No place in the different departments
of the fervice can be created but by a decree
of the Confuls.

11. AIl commands, orders and proclama
tions, emanating from the immediate autho-
rity çf the Captain General, hall always be
prefaced wi:h thefe word> : In the name of
the French Republic.

1 e. The Cantain General, in cafe of death,
or ablence ont of the colony, hall, ad inte-
rim, be replaced by the Colonial Prefea. In
cafe both aie at the fame time abfent, the fe-
cond General Commandant in Louifiana <hall
have the authority of Captain Gencral.

TiTLE IL

Of the Colonial Prefeld.

Art. 13. The Colonial Prefeâ bas under
his dire&ion the adminiftration of the finan-
ces, the general accounts, and the defination
of the oflicers of the adminiftration in Loui.
fana.

14. The Colonial Prefea is exclurivelv
chirged in Louifiana, with the civil admi'
niafration and the fuperior Police of the Co-
lony; with ail that comprehends thé levy of
contribution, receipts, expences, accoutnts,
cunoms, the pay and maintenance of the
troop, the appoianenuts f the different eiaa-

blifhments, magazines, lupplies, confumptioMe
leafes and rents, fales and purchafes, hoft>t
tals, baths, falaries of workmen, public la-
bours, ferries and ferry boati, national do•
mains, affairs concerning emigrants, the diarl-
burion of watt-rs, maritime infcriptions, the
police of navigation, agriculture and con-
merce, verification of goods, fuppreflion of
contraband trade, divifion of prizes, the ma-
rine invalids, the government of the Biacks,
public infirnaion, public wor<hip, privileges
of the prefs ; and generally whatever b
heretofore bcen attributed to the Intendants
or Magiarates in particular, or that bas been
affigned to them in common with the Gover-
nor General ; fo far, nevertheleis, as is nlot
derogatory te the prefent Arret.

15. The Accountants -and all the civil
emplovments of the adminiIrationare under
the orders of the Colonial Prefea of Loui-
ana.

16. The officers of adminiftration, exercifc,
under bis authornty, the funaions of Sub pre-
feas and Commiff.aries of the merine and war,
in the departments (arrond.ffement) of the
colony affligned to them.

17. With regard te the affefment of the
contributions which hall be levied by the
government, the Prefe& cannot proceed ihcre-
an, until after having confulted three principat
inhabitants and three principal merchanu 0
the colony, who, neverthelefs, hall only have
a deliberative voice. A proces-verbal of thetf
opinion hall be prepared to be forwarded to
the miniQer.

M8. The Colonial Prefea, the Sub-Fre'
feffs and heaids of adminiflration, may reqUire
the military force (gendarmerie)-to execute
their mandates; indeed, moure -ample force
neccffary, which cannot be refufed.

TITLE 111.

Of rhe Commifary of Jfti-e.

23. The Commiffarv of JuRice <hall have
the fuperintendence of the tribunals of LÔu'
fiana and that of the minifterial officers, Ce"'
blifhed by them: He <hall take care that
dccount of their proceedings hall be render
to hin, by the Prefidents of the Tribu"'
and by the Commniffaries of Government.

24. He fhall exercafe the greatefi care
wards a prompt difribution of juflice, as
in civil as criminal cafes; he hail likei'
provide for the fafety and falubrity Of'th'
public prifons.

25. lie hall prefide in the tribunals Wc"'
ever be may chink proper, and <hall have
deliberative voice.

26. He <hall direa the fare keeping Of t
records and depofits of the civil aas, and f-
perintend the cicution of the laws, tan
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